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EVERWIN VIDHYASHRAM
STAND, SAY, SUCCEED - II

1. Say the synonym of massive.
2. Say the antonym of destructive.
3. ‘The tsunami just swept my parent, away’ who said this?
4. The ______ anchored in the ports slammed against each other.
5. The most powerful ______ ever hit Japan and devastated the country.
6. “They hadn’t known each other very well before. But now they felt
they had been friends for years”
“Whom does ‘They’ refer to in the above extract?
7. ‘Keep beating your milk cans’ who said these words to whom?
8. ______ was in a hurry to get home because his father was not well. 9.
The _____ had given him some medicines for his father.
10. The forest fire had scared the _____ living in the forest.
11. Which graph will help us to compare two collection of data?
12. Give the formula for mean.
13. What is the median of first five natural number?
14. What is the probability of an impossible event?
15. A coin is flipped find P (tail)
16. Find value of 23.
17. Expres d  d  d in exponential form.
18. am  an = ______.
19. Value of 100.
20. am  an = _____.
21. What is the topmost layer of a forest called?
22. Several food chains of a region interconnect to form a _____
23. Give any one forest product.
24. Which part of the trees help in the percolation of water into the
soil?

25. Mention any one disadvantage which happens as a result of
deforestation.
26. Dried dung is used as what?
27. Name the gas produced in the digestor tank.
28. Activated studge is about ______ water.
29. Sludge is decomposed by which type of bacteria?
30. Waste water released by houses is called as _____.
31. _____ are places where people build their homes.
32. ____ highway in the Himalayan Mountains is one of the highest
roadways in the world.
33. Name the largest railway network in Asia.
34. ____ are the cheapest for carrying heavy and bulky goods over long
distances.
35. Metalled Roads are known as _____.
36. _____ refers to the means of communication.
37. The printing press was introduced by______.
38. A type of advertising which gives a social message is called ___.
39. An ___ media means that no one should control and influence its
coverage.
40. ____ is a visual and verbal representation.
41. „fhapNj kpy;yj;… vd;Dk; muGr; nrhy;Yf;Fr; —— vd;W
nghUs;.
42. ,e;jpahTf;Fk;> rPdhTf;Fk; ,ilNa ve;j Mz;L Nghh;
%z;lJ?
43. tpLjiyg; Nghuhl;lj;jpd;NghJ fhapNj kpy;yj; ve;j ,af;fj;jpy;
fye;J nfhz;lhh;?
44. fhapNj kpy;yj;jpd; ,aw;ngah; vd;d?
45. jpUr;rpapy; fhapNj kpy;yj; ve;jf; fy;Y}hp cUthff; fhuzkhf
,Ue;jhh;?

46. fhapNj kpy;yj; jkpo;nkhopia Ml;rpnkhopahf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W
Ngrpa ,lk; vJ?
47. jkpo;;nkhopia ehl;bd; Ml;rp nkhopahf mwptpf;f Ntz;Lk;
vd;W $wpath; ahh;?
48. jdJ xNu kfidg; Nghh;Kidf;F mDg;g Maj;jkhf
,Ug;gjhf fhapNj kpy;yj; ahUf;F fbjk; vOjpdhh;?
49. „jd;id mwpjy;… vd;Dk; ghlypd; Mrphpah; ahh;?
50. Fapy; jd; Fuy; ,dpikahdJ vd;gjid czh;e;j gpwF
vt;thW thoj; njhlq;fpaJ?
1. अमरकॊटक ककस राज्य में स्थथत है ?
2. अमरकॊटक के मॊददरों का ननमााण ककसने करवाया था ?
3. सोनमड
ु ा नमादा कॊु ड से ककतनी दरू है ? उ.ऱगभग
4. प्रनतवर्ा ककतने यात्री नमादा कॊु ड में थनान करने आते हैं ?
5. ऩत्थर का हाथी कहाॉ बना है ?
6. ’यग
ु ावतार गाॉधी’- नामक कववता के रचनयता कौन हैं ?
7.ककसके आगे कोदट माथे झुक गए थे ?
8.’यग
ु ावतार गाॉधी’- नामक कववता मे कवव ने ककसका गण
ु गान ककया है ?
9.गाॉधीजी मनष्ु य के ददऱों में ककस तरह का मॊददर बनवा रहे थे ?
10. अमरकॊटक के आददवाससयों का मख्
ु य धॊधा क्या है ?

